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entitie$ give $;144,684- to Union

!By Connie Da~is IB.Y ~hey . ·
Baptist anr:J RelleCjQr

JA:CKSQN - <Om Fel:l. 1a Fep~
resentatives of Jthe Trennessee
Baptist Cenv:en:tio:a Executive
Boai"<il ~ti its TB@ entities gath. _ ered at U:nien Umve:rsity, ta give
$144.6e2!.18 ~o th~ school to help
it :ueco.ver Ffam the Feb. 5 tomados wb:i:ch struck the camp~s.
'Ffu.e storms caused about $4!5
miLlion worth of damage to the
campus.
Davia Do~kery, pre§idemt,
Unien Univel'sity, thankoo the
T-BC rep:resentaiii1ves sayi:ag,
''Tennessee Baptists are in the
nontline of an efth..ose·wha·liave
re§R:~ded." me . e~ten<}ed his
~eartfelt gratitude from the
e:ntiFe Umen family. Tha.nk you
for standing witb us/ -.-..
The gj.fih came fil;om .TBC Executive BoaFd Mhristries; Tennessee
Ba,Ptist
Clrildren's
HQmes; Brentweod; Tennes§lee·
Baptist Adult Ho:t;n~.S, Brentwood; 'Fe:nnessee Bapmst Fo:imdation, Brentwood; H'arriso:a~
Ofu.Hhowee Baptist At::ademy1
&eymom; a:ad Carson-Newman
Cbltege, Je:ffe1:son City (see story
abol!lt C-N mmds en page 2).
Mickey Basham, president o:£
the Executive Board, thanked
IDeekery and the faculty ap.d
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PRESENTING THE CFIECK on Feb. 13 to David D~~zy, president of Union U,niversity, who holds the ch{3ck1 are, from left, Dwyte Win-

n1ngham, - Tenme~see Baptist Children's Homes; Gary Coltharp, Tennessee Baptist Foundation; Mickey Basham; president, Tennessee
Baptist Cemveption Executive Board;' Chuck Groover, chairman of the Administri.Jtive_ Committee of the Executive Board; Dockery; Tom
McCoy, TBC. president; William Maxwell, TBC staff; and Walter Grubb, president; .Harriscm-Chilhowee Baptist Academy, Seymour. _
..
- Groover told the .Baptist and
'Reflect-or that the. pa,rt gj.ven by

.. -

students of Union fer "holding
.the banner of Christ high" in
_ r~pofting om the disaster to the
!.

media.-' -

.

I

-

Chuck G:roover, president ef
the Acbnimstrative Committee
e£ the. Executive Board, said
"We'r.e here because we are Tennessee Baptists and. we are sincer.ely 't:hankful that God had
you here at this h.otll',".z:-eferrin.g
to I>ock~cy. .
~

-

.-

~

the Executive Beard w&s. frem
C~ope-rative Program" 'neceipts
received for last year that
exceeded the budget.
Basham told the B&R that
"Cooperative Pregram giving
makes it pessible to respo:nd in
such ,a way. Also, we encourage
all Tennessee-Baptists to give to
the disaster relief fund -for

..

--.
.
-..
-Union above and beyond their Prayer and Giving for Union
regular CP giving. Any diverSi<?~ . sl&ted for April," noted James
of CP fun.ds will further impact Porcli, TBC ' e~ecutive director.
- ali of our institutions, who have
- The details far the ~pecial ~ a-lready given sacrificially to offering will be prese:ated-1 n
this effert."
next week's Baptist & Reflector,
"This combined gift from Ten- .he added.
nessee Baptist Convention entiGifts for Union may be made
ties, as an expFession ef grace through the TBC to Union Uniand care, will help sensitize Te:tl- versity Tornado Response. (See
nessee Baptists to pr.epare to additional stories on Union
launch our st;1tewide J)~y of throughout this issue.) 0
~

~-

~

Faxon Baptist Churcll . helps to~~a~o viC:Iiin~i• ,ffJ~ :area ··
bu-t . w~re · UBhurt.. The house is #hunge r -children'·here. 'She also moved
Baptist and Ref/ectorr
-destroyed. When asked about her .situa~ ·back here· to· _be near Faxon Baptistr
ti(i)n·, Leve:r.ettes had to --start wiping· which has:grqwn from ~ mission congreBIG SANDY - Tammy Leverette.s
away-tears. Her friend and fellow ch11Fch ,.~. gation-to a .church, she said.
sat in the felle:wship hall af Faxo:a Bap:t;nember _wha sat with her, Patricia
·. Lev;erettes is being helped by her felRQberts, spoke. ,
low members of Faxon Baptist, especialRohel!t_s said she and others helped ly Randy Miller, pastor. He rep,9 rted that
Leverettes -r~trieve some furniture and he found a house for Leverettes to move
a few· other lf>elo11gi:ngs from the house into and rent so her children can rejoin
but not much that belenged to the chil- her and return to ·their schools.
dren heea1:1se two of their bedrooms were - ~ller also has been trying to help
:upstairs and the secend floor was · the c;>ther residents of the area who are
:removed by the tornado.
suffering. The homes of about 13 fami~
"It's just hard to see it," said Lev- lies were damaged, he reported. Nine of
erettes. She was bl!lying the heuse but those families have homes which have
han no instll;ance.
been destroyed or condemned.
'rhe children "are goad. That's all that
Faxon Baptist has become a c~nter of
matters. Ev:erythin:g -else is just trivial," activity since the storms. The fellowship
said Le--v:erettes, who stayed behind so hall is filled with items donated by peoshe co-uld. continue to work. She has ple incll!lding clothing and food. Meals
stayed at a Big Sancly motel a:nd with and refreshments have been prepwed
friends.
by ladies-of the church.
She n.oved back her-e to- the Faxon
Miller also has had to deal with damRANDY MILLER, left, pastQr, Faxon Baptist Church, Big Sanoy, talks to a represen- commu.nity, she said, as she co~.tinued to age to the sanctuary of Faxon Baptist.
tative of the Tennessee Emergency Management Agency as Jim Twilbeck looks on.· wipe tears from her face, because she The roof was damaged which cau'sed
grew up here and w:anted to raise her - See Faxon Baptist, page 4
Twilbeck is director of missioms, Western District fjaptist Association, Paris.
By Comnie Davis BL:Jshey

.. .. .

tist Church her~ ntiggi-:ng a ehild. The.
cmld wasri;'t llers. _Her chl.ldr.en, ages lrll
8, and 4, wel'e stay:iirg with relativ~s - in
ClarksWle. The two @ld.eF chifa:ren. weF~
in their house whe11 the·.toftia.do stniek .
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Belmont sends
$ J00,000 to UU

iQbout
your

ne vsj10urndl

Baptist Press

Union University news office

JACKSON - Belmont University, Nashville, h as given a
$100,000 gift to Union University for disaster relief assistance
following a Feb. 5 tornado that
caused an estimated $40 million
in damage to the Union campus.
"We are so thankful for the
gen erosity of Belmont President
Robert Fisher and the Belmont
'
board of trustees for helping us
in this way during our time of
need," Union University President David Dockery said. "We
continue to give thanks to God
for the outpouring of support
from our friends at places like
Belmont."
Fisher sent the check to
Dockery Feb. 14, along with a
personal letter.
"Please accept the enclosed
check as an expression of care
and concern from Belmont University students to Union University students during this
time of incredible ch allenge,"
Fisher wrote.
"Belmont fa~ulty, staff, students, and trustees are continuing to seek opportunities to
show their support for Union,
and as funds from these efforts
are available they will be forwarded," h e continued. "However, we know that there are
urgent needs and did not want
to delay sending this gift.
"Please know that your student.::., faculty, and staff remain
in our prayers."
Union students will return to
class Feb. 20 after a two-week
absence. The Feb. 5 tornado
resulted in the demolition of two
housing complexes at Union,
accounting for nearly 70 percent
of the student housing units on
campus. 0
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LileWay to give
$350,000 to UU

Shared Ministries
CommitteeWes Turner, chairman; William
, Oakley, vice chairman; Tom
Bigham, Mark Conway, Nina
Fletcher, Tim Frank, David
Green, Doug Jennings, Joey
Johnson, Bert Jones, Tommy
Lemmonds, Greg Long, Ed
Porter, Linda Still, Edna Tidwell, Larry Triplett

LifeWay news office

NASHVILLE - Trustees of
LifeWay Christian Resources
elected a new vice president of
B Publishing Group and approved the disbursement of
$350,000 in reserve funds to
Union University, which sustained significant property damage in a tornado earlier this
month.
In their semi-annual meeting
held h ere Feb. 11-12 trustees
also heard details of strong firstquarter ministry r esults for
LifeWay, the publishing arm of
the Southern Baptist Convention.
- Brad Waggoner, vice president
of research and ministry development for LifeWay, was selected to
lead B Publishing Group, sueceeding Ken Stephens, who
retired last-:month~: ·
·, · ··
In a ddition, -trustees approved a r·e commendation from
the LifeWay exec"Utive Goinmittee to provide·$350,000 to Union
University ---. $250,000 for

Postmaster Periodical postage paid at
Brentwood and at additional
mailing offiqe. (USPS 041780) POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to Baptist
and Reflector, P.O. Box 728-,
Brentwood, TN 37024.

-

Frequency of issue Published weekly except for the
weeks of Christmas, New
Year's, Memorial Day, Fourth
of July, and Labor Day.

~Printed

on
'<:¢' recycled paper

JEFFERSON CITY - Carson-Newman College's support
of Union University students
who were victims of a recent
tornado by collecting donations of cash and Wal-Mart
cards has been a success. Since
·Feb. 11, the campus community and friends of C-N have
raised $8,239 for the ·relief
effort.
The campaign began Feb.
11 with coverage on local
newscasts and media websites.
Beyond checks and walk-in
donations, students
contributed at the close of the regularly-scheduled chapel service on Feb. 12. On Feb. 13, Jim
Wilson, campus minister,
delivered a check for $4,684.18
(amount included in total gifts
from TBC entities on page 1)
and 31 Wal-Mart cards worth
$775. Since Feb. 12, an additional $2,779.82 has been contributed. Interim President
Joe Bill Sloan delivered the
second check on Feb. 18 d"Uring a meeting of the Tennessee
Independent College and Universities Association (TICUA).
"There has been a great
outpouring," said Wilson.
"I thought our students and

immediate budget needs and
$100,000 in LifeWay Christian
Stores gift cards to help students replace lost textbooks and
supplies.
LifeWay's
administration
also authorized the formation of
employee r elief teams to assist
Union in disaster relief efforts
as Union President David Dock..:
ery identifies needs.
In· a phone call Monday night
to Dockery broadcast l1ve to all
trustees, LifeWay President
Thorn S. Rainer said, ''We want
to walk alongside our brothers
and sisters in Christ at Union
University. We thank God that
lives were spared, and we thank
God for your incredible leadership. You have stood tall at a
time when the pressure would
have crushed other leaders."
Dockery responded, "I am
overwhelmed by your kindness
and generosity at this critical
moment. There has never been a
more pressing challenge in
Union's 180-year history. The
opportunity to move forward
will only take place as Union's
friends become agents of God's
grace in time of need. I thank.
you, I thank the board, I thank
the LifeWay family for an unbelievably kind and generous gift.
to us at this particular moment.
We thank you from the ·depths of
our hearts."
Rainer reported to trustees
that the challenges LifeWay
fa~~s,. 'Y!hetlher natural, econom· ic, con;.~.,petitiv.e, or ministry, are
. -in ·fact opportunities to see God's
· hand~
Waggoner, currently vice
president of LifeWay's research

CARSON-NEWMAN COLLEGE sophomore Read Marcus, a
psychology major from Nashville, hands a cash donation to Ella
Parker, of the campus ministries office. Jim Wilson, center, campus minister, delivered the gift cards, along with the money collected, to Union last week. Interim President Joe Bill Sloan also
presented a check for additional funds received to Union earlier
this week.
faculty would dig deep to help,
''We have learned that it
but the number of checks that will be several days b.efore
have come in each day have Union will be ready to accept
been a pleasant surprise. It's a the offers many of you have
demonstration of how compas- made to go to Jackson and
sionate and generous the peo- assist in clean-up, but this is
ple of East Tennessee are."
.something we can do now to
·The effort began on Feb. 8 help those in the greatest need
with an e-mail the interim - their students," wrote Sloan
president sent to faculty, staff, in a campus e-mail soliciting
support last Fmday. 0
and students.

and ministry development division, came to LifeWay in 2006 as
the inaugural director of LifeWay Research. His role expanded in 2007 when he was named
vice president with responsibilities for LifeWay Research, the
E.C. Dargan Research Library,
LifeWay miSSIOns, ministry
development, and strategic projects. He also functioned as LifeWay's theologian in residence
and academic liaison.
Prior to coming to LifeWay,
Waggoner served as dean of the
School of Leadership & Church
Ministry . at Southern Baptist
Theological
Seminary
in
Louisville, Ky. He joined Southern's teaching faculty in 1999
and assumed the deanship in
2001. 0
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C·N lectures
feature Gushee

Carson-Newman news office

Mohler withdraws
from SIC race

JEFFERSON CITY - David
Gashee, a professor at Mercer
University in Macon, Ga., will
Baptist Press
deliver Carson-Newman College's T.B. Maston Lectures Feb.
LOUISVILLE, Ky.
R. 25-26. Sponsored by the instituAlbert Mohler Jr., president of tion's Baptist Studies CommitSouthern Baptist Theological tee, the lecture series honors
Seminary, will require addition- Maston, a New Market native
al surgery after a scheduled and C-N grad who is revered as
colonoscopy Feb. 11 revealed a · the "father of Southern Baptist
tumor in his colon. An initial ethics."
Gushee is an award winning
biopsy indicated that the tumor
is pre-cancerous and further author whose newly-published
tests are to be scheduled, along The Future of Faith in American
Politics (Baylor University
with surgical options.
The surgery will require that Press) is drawing media and
he forego nomination as presi- s~holarly interest.
dent of the Southern Baptist
The lecture on Feb. 25 will be
Convention, Mohler said.
at 7:30 p.m. in Thomas Recital
••
Mohler, 48, underwent major Hall: The lecture on Feb. 26 will
abdominal surgery in late be at 9:30 a.m. at First Baptist
December 2006, complicated by Church, Jefferson City. 0
~

•

, ,

the development of bilatera l
blood clots in his lungs. Doctors
will take special precautions to
prevent a recurrence of the
blood clots with this new surgery. Specialists are consulting
on the case and a decision on the
date and location for the surgery
is to be made in the near future.
The procedure is likely to
require an extensive period for
recuperation and r ecovery.
Mohler said his time of recuperation would necessarily alter
some of his plans as he gives
first priority to his health and
his family.' 0
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lTnion welcomes students back Feb. 20, continues recovery
For Baptist and Reflector

to house students, the students
will not need to stay in these
JACKSON - Union University stu- homes.
dents displaced by a Feb. 5 tornado that
Dockery said most classes will
ravaged the campus will return to class be held at Union. Other classFeb.·· "20, university ~fflcials have room sites are West Jackson Bapannounced.
·
tist Church, Trinity -Christian
Pre~ident David S. Dockery said that
School, and Black & Decker Comall faculty and staff offices _ope~ed F~~: · pany. Class schedules have been
18, with students retarriipg ·to . thei'I' re-worked t0 make up for lost
housing Feb. 19 and beginning clas8~~ time, he added.
He praised the faculty and
tl;te next day.
, ·.. · . "It is absolutely amazing to think- th~t. staff who assumed volunteer
JENNINGS HALL sits with part of the roof missing on Feb. 13. The building, which housed
we will be able to start classes wit~ two · roles Feb. 5 and returned to
the School of Christian Studies, as well as music and communication arts, was damaged by
weeks of this devastating story," Doc~ery "university mode" Feb. 18.
the tornados on Feq. 5 and then by rain last week.
said. "We are so excited about seeing our
Dockery also praised the
He·noted that many people comment- They received gloves, cleaning supplies,
students return to class. I can't say 2,700 additional volunteers who served
enough about our faculty and staff and in many way~ including collecting items ed that the school was well-represented toiletries, shovels, garbage bags, and
the amazing work they have done . to which weren't damaged from dorm on th e media. Some asked if those who clothing. Those kinds of needs have been
enable us to be ready to move forward rooms and offices. Collection from dam- were interviewed were hand-picked. met, he added.
with the spring semester schedule."
aged facilities was completed Feb. 12.
Dockery said no and that the students
Students, of course, still have needs.
The gift by Englewood Baptist of The "have demonstrated the character and Gift cards to retail stores are a good way
More than 1,100 residential students
left campus Feb. 5 after the F -4 tornado Jett to house students, said Dockery, quality of who they are. We give thanks to help them, said Vaughan.
destroyed much of Union's student hous- made the return of students Feb. 19 pos- to God for them."
Also people have volunteered and
ing. Two of the housing complexes sible. H e noted the fact that students
Finally, Dockery said the three main those needs are diminishing, he said. He
Hurt and Watters - were hit the hard- will be housed together at The J ett "ere- uncertainties the school faces are the has been so impressed by Baptists and
est and have been demolished.
ates a sense of community that is so amount of insurance settlement, the cost Christians, he said, such as the people
T0 accommodate student housing impertant in what Union is all about."
of re-building, and the retention of stu- who traveled from New York and North
needs, Union is housing 370 students in
He said architects and engineers had dents. He noted the school also has relat- Dakota to volunteer and then stayed sev-The J ett, formerly the Old English Inn. already b egun preparing re-building ed losses, like the loss of revenue from eral days to work.
Englewood Baptist Church in Jackson, plans for resident life facilities. One half the cancelation of Centrifuge camp,
Needs still arise for volunteers and
which owns the facility, has turned oper- of those facilities will be completed by which was scheduled for this summer by those can be discovered by calling the
ati(f.n over to Union for student housing the fall and one-half by the spring, LifeWay Christian Resources, Nashville. center, h e added. ·
-explained Dockery.
Larry Vaughan, assistant director of
tturough December.
Tidwell said the situation has been
About 350 students are remaining on
'We will be more functional by fall - clmrch relations, and Jerry Tidwell, sen- frustrating in that they have h ad to turn
. campus, in residence .life buildings not and this time next year we'll be back bet- ior vice president for church relations, help away.
heavily damaged by the tornado. The ter than we were before," said Dockery.
have been directing volunteer response
To volunteer_ or provide resources,
remaining students have secured their
H e said often his schedule r equires and relief services to students.
contact the volunteer center of Union at
own off-campus housing. Though dozens him to be away, but thankfully he was on
Immediately people brought items to (731) 661-5160. 0 - by Connie Davis
of faculty and staff members volunteered campus when the tornado hit.
Union, even companies, said Vaughan. Bushey, B&R, and Tim Ellsworth, Union.
r

Union University missionary kids deal with disaster, receive help
By Connie Davis Bushey
Baptist and Reflector

JACKSON - Carl and Jenny
White and the 54 missionary
kids they try to help here at
Union University have been
dealing with a lot of changes.
Carl recently met a student
at an optometrist's office. The
student needed some eyeglasses. They were lost in the Feb. 5
tornados which severely damaged student dorms. White paid
for them.
The Whites, volunteer sponsors of Mu Kappa, the fraternity
for MKs (kids
of
overseas
missionaries),
have
taken
students
to
the
airport.
They
have
talked
to
many on the
WHITE
phone.
Manyofthe
MKs have
lost all of their
,
belongings because they had all
of them with them since their
parents are serving overseas,
Carl explained. Some have relatives in the United States and
some don't, he added .
Thankfully, the night of the
storms the Whites were able to
locate all of the MKs by relying
on the network of MKs and cell
phones.
Carl, who is a sales representative for a brick company, said

MKs are often on tight budgets
and their parents are too. He
said the l0ss of laptops, textbooks, and cars is a burden for
them.
But he is encouraged by the
offers of help.
In addition to help being
channeled through Union and
relief agencies, Tennessee
Woman's Missionary Union sent
Christy Dyer of the staff to host
the MKs on Feb. 8. She took
them to lunch and to Wal-Mart
where they could buy some
clothes and personal items.
About 30 MKs participated.
Dyer said all of the students
had places to sleep and were
well-clothed and being fed. But
many ''have lost everything."
Yet, she and Carl reported,
the MKs are more interested in
how they can help others, especially international students,
than seeking help for themselves.
The Whites, who have served
the MKs at Union for five years,
explained MKs are often struggling to fit into American culture when they enter college.
"They don't want to put anybody out," he said. They also, of
course, think of internationals
before others would because
they were raised with internationals.
He added that he couldn't
.rmagme
. any MK. abusing the
system.
"They're a different breed."

The Whites are so thankful
for the response of Tennessee
WMU, which set up a fund for
them to use to help the MKs.
WMU of the Southern Baptist Convention has allocated
$22,000 for the Union MKs. It
comes from the WMU Foundation based in Birmingham, Ala.
The foundation plans to allocate
more as gifts come in. Tennessee
WMU will manage the fund
working with White, reported
Candy Phillips, executive director of Tennessee WMU.
Also $3,883 has been given to
the Tennessee Baptist Convention from several states for
Union MKs.
WMU has an on-going ministry with MKs, she noted.
OneMK
Bonnie Duffield, MK from
Ireland, was hoping on Feb. 13
that volunteers would find her
passport in her dorm room.
Quite a few of her personal
items had been located and she
bas retrieved them, but not her
passport.
If it isn't located, said
Duffield, she will expedite a
passport, she said th~t day.
Thankfully, she reported Feb. 17
she went to the last place at
Union it could be and found it.
She is due to leave Union and
the U.S. March 5 to travel to Ireland where she will stay with
her family and continue her student teaching requiremen~s.
Duffield is about to complete her

MK BONNIE Duffield pauses in
the volunteer center of Union
where she was choosing some
clothes.

degree. She also is president of
MuKappa.
She spent the first couple of
nights after t he storms with a
fellow student who was invited
to stay with members of her
church. Then Duffield was invited to stay with a family she
works for babysitting. She will
stay with them until she leaves
the U.S., said Duffield.
She was visiting the volunteer center of Union on Feb. 13
to choose some clothing because
sh e was told of the many pieces
available for students here, she
explained. She also was provided new clothes by WMU.
She lost bedding but American Red Cross helped her
replace that, said Duffield. She

lost items in h er kitchen, including a microwave, but she doesn't
need them until ~he knows
where she will start work. She is
considering work in the U.S. as
well as overseas.
Duffield is okay financially,
sh e said. After the storms, she
received money from a friend.
She will offer to pay the family
she is staying with.
Her car can be driven, she
reported, though the windshield
must be repaired and it has a
few dents and scratches.
Duffield said she may pay for it
herself rather than try to work
with insurance claims and the
Federal Emergency Management Agency in the short time
she has.
"People have been fantastic,"
said Duffield. "God's just been
incredibly good. The community
has come behind us."
She ·praised the faculty and
staff of Union and especially
David Dockery, president.
"I have a new hero if he wasn't already.
She also thanked the Whites.
"They have been very available,
which is nice.
"God has just been great," she
added.
Gifts for MKs
Gifts for MKs at Union may
be sent to Tennessee Baptist
Convention designated for "MKs
at Union." Online contributions
can be made as well on www.tnbaptist.org. 0
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State Baptist ·disaster relief continues its response
By Marcia Knox
· Baptist and Reflector

BRENTWOOD - Tennessee
Baptist Disaster Relief workers
continue to respond to the Feb. 5
tornados with chain saw teams,
debris r emoval teams, feeding
units, laundry units, and shower
units.
Eight more Tennessee counties were declared federal disaster areas last week to add to the
previously declared five counties. Tennessee Emergency Man-

Correction
ADAMSVILLE - In last
week's story, «Tennessee Baptists respond to deadly tornados," Mike Stricklin, disaster
relief director of Shiloh Baptist Association , reported that
part of th e r eason ~disaster
relief work there was wmding
down was because residents of
the Cerro Gordo community
are leery of outside help.
The main r.e ason residents
didn't need some of the help
offered is that businesses were
removing downed trees for the
lumber.
He regrets . making th e
statement about the Cerro
Gordo community, in which h e
grew up, and the Baptist and
Reflector apologizes for publishing it. Q

agement Agency has now report- were open for services," said J. V.
ed 31 fatalities and 192 people Davis, pastor. His home in the
injured from the tornados.
Westhaven Place subdivision
Jackson area
sustained damage in the storms.
Around 1,200 students disAlso the homes of five church
placed from dorms at Union IQ.embers were destroyed. One
University, Jackson, returned to church member, Jane Hooper,
campus on Feb. 19. Thirteen dis- who lives in West J ackson, lost
aster relief chaplains. ~1 be her home for the second time. A
available to counsel them , house also was destroyed in 2003. ·
including six from Bellevue
When the church's power was
up and nmning by Feb: 6, the
Baptist Church, Cordova.
Bellevue Baptist also had 60 Sheriff's Department asked the
disaster relief volunteers serve church to become a command
Feb. 11 at Union University center for the area. Kyle Hopper,
where they h elped clean up the minister of students and actividebris from the dorms.
ties, helped lead the operations.
The command center served
Disaster r elief laundry units
from Mid-South Baptist Associ- volunteers, rescue workers, and
ation, Bartlett, and First Baptist community members who were
Church, Hendersonville, were displaced. Since some area resilocated at First Baptist Church, dents had no power for up to five
Jackson, where they began Feb. days, the church served meals,
15 to launder students' clothes.
provided showers, clothes, ~ food
Also in the area Ararat Bap- pantry, and a heated place for
tist Church , Jackson, became the community.
involved in disaster relief The
Davis reported the feeding
church building was not dam- operation included three meals
aged, but a member of the a day for three days then lunch
church, Alta Mae Baker,.84, was only t4t"ough Feb. 13. "Food was
killed when her niece's house provided by ~rea churches. We
was destroyed by a tornado.
believe that we served around
Also injured in the home was 1,000 meals."
Larry Murphy, director of
Baker's niece, Joann Haynes, 66,
who remains at Jackson Gener- missions, Madison-Chester and
al Hospital in the intensive care Crockett Associations, and Alan
unit.
Teel of the association staff,
"These ladies were commit- assisted in the feeding operated members of the church and tion.
were there every time the doors
"The church responded in a

whole hearted manner," noted
The Bradley County AssociaDavis. "On Feb. 10, we saw peo- tion shower/laundry unit reple in church whom we hadn't mains in operation at First Bapseen in a while. We were able to tist.
help people in a time of need."
In another part of town, New
Murphy reported association- Life Baptist opened its church
al disaster relief recovery teams facilities -Feb. 6 as a short term
which worked in the Hunt- warehouse for collection and
ersville area included teams pick up site of items for tornado
from First Baptist Church, Jack- victims, according to pastor
son; Highland Park Baptist Ralph Wheaton.
. The church is receiving nonChurch, Jackson; Meridian Baptist Church, Jackson; . and East perishable items such as food
Union Baptist Church, Jackson. and bedding. Clothing was
Lafayette, Castalian Springs accepted, but is no longer needed.
In Macon County where 14
The tornado traveled four
fatalities occurred following an miles north of the church, said
F -4 tornado, disaster relief Wheaton, leaving the church
chain saw teams which worked ' undamaged but without eleclast week were from Giles Coull- tricity.
ty Baptist Association, Pulaski;
"It's been non-stop. since the
Duck River Baptist Association, tornado hit in the area," he
Tullahoma; William Carey Bap- added. New Life Baptist began
tist Association, Fayetteville; its disaster response wh en
and Bradley County Baptist Wheaton asked his daughter for
Association, Cleveland.
help. She works at a plastic bag
·L arge equipment teams were factory in Illinois and arranged
from Beech River Baptist Asso- for plastic bags to be shipped to
ciation, Lexington; and Holston the church. The storm victims
Baptist Association, Johnson needed bags to collect their
City.
things scattered by the tornado.
Cleanup teams included a
Since then items just keep
group from Second Bapt ist coming to t he church, and about
Church, Clinton , and other 9 0 church members are unloadchurches.
- ing them, bagging, and sorting
The Hardeman County Bap- them. In addition, Chilhowee
tist Association, Bolivar, disas- Baptist Association, Alcoa, is
ter relief feeding unit served at operating a shower unit at the
First Baptist Church, Lafayette, church.
Feb. 9-15.
- See State, page 10

Fa~on Baptist Church helps tornado victims in the •..
- Continued from page 1
motel to a displaced person.
water to enter a part ofthe sanc- Members of Shady Grove Baptuary. But the day after the tist Church, Paris, also came to
storms fellow Baptists arrived work.
to tarp the roof and work on the
Western District Association
sanctuary. They wer e Johnny gave three families start-..up kits
Farmer of Bethany Baptist which include items a family of
Church, Paris, and several mem- four needs after losing everybers of Ramble Creek Baptist thing, explained Jim Twilbeck,
Church, Big Sandy.
director of missions. The kits
Soon a chain saw team from cost about $200 to prepare. The
Western District Baptist Associ- association additionally had a
ation , Paris, also came to help. portable restroom delivered.
The Faxon community is located Faxon Baptist didn't have ele.c' ·just west of the Tennessee River tricity for three days after the
and northeast of Camden. A storms but had about 50 people
team from Tennessee Valley ·visiting the church each day.
Miller is so thankful for this
Community Church, Paris, has
served in the area. The church help.
gave a week's lodging at a local
The people who were struck

h ere have "really, really low
incomes," Miller described. He
has served the church for 10
years.
He described the Robbins, an
elderly couple who lived here in
a manufactured home. Their
home was destroyed. They had
canceled homeowners insurance
so they could buy medications.
They are staying with their son
who lives in the area.
He is concerned for Mrs. Robbi~s, who "is broken," said
Miller.
Most victims h ere h ave
received about $175 from the
government and a church disaster relief fund, said Miller. They
may receive low interest loans to

STANDING IN THE sanctuary of Faxon Baptist Church, Big Sandy, are Randy
Miller, left, pastor, and Jim Twilbeck, director of missions, Western District Baptist Association, Paris.
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agreed Miller and Twilbeck.
"We are reaching out to
everybody whether they go to
church or not," he said. The people here, he added, are "not people to complain. They're so
grateful for what's being done
for them."
Miller said the church. has
insurance-but it has to wait to
se~ if the church's repair needs
will be met.
To offer help, give to Tennessee Baptist Disaster Relief or
Tennessee Tornados - February 2008. For more information,
contact Western District Baptist
Association
at
wdbapt@bellsouth .net or (73 1) 6424641. Q

TAMMY LEVEREITES, center, who lost her house in the tornado which struck Feb. 5
holds a child as she visits with fellow church members patricia Roberts, left, and June
Stone. They sit in the fellowship hall of Faxon Baptist Church, Big Sandy, which has
become a gathering ptace for people in this community after the storms.

•
'

help them replace their houses.
He was hoping FEMA would
send in some trailers to house
&.e_me of the people but that
doesn't seem to be working out.
The victims also may receive
help from the American Red
Cross and will r eceive help from
Tennessee Baptist Disaster
Relief, h e said.
Miller and other volunteers
have ·deliver ed generators and
lanterns to the families able to
live in their homes. Clathing,
food, and bottled water is ay_aj_k
able from the church.
Some ofthese·13 families will
need all-of this help and possibly
more, said Miller. Needs are
changing daily and hourly,

• •
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Events of Feb. 5 at Union cannot be explained Ylilhout Gocl
g06$t

.co~0111111jst
By Heather Martin

Editor's note: Heather Mar:tin's
story is just one of hundreds that
occurred on Feb. 5 at Union Univer. sity. Heather, a junior at Union, was
reared in Erin BaP-tist Church, Erin,
where her mother serves as pianist
and her father is an active layman.
We cannot use every story, but we
share this one as an example of the
testimonies of faith which are being
repeated over and over.

I was in the Feb. 5 tornado that
hit Union University. Around 5:30
p.m., I was studying at Books-aMillion, planning on riding out the
storm there. After a few phone calls
from concerned friends, I decided
to return to campus. The weather
began to change. It was stormy but
felt like just an ordinary, frustrating tornado drill. I was stressing
that I wasn't going to get much
studying accomplished.
About two minutes before the
_ tornado hit, my roommate,
;; ~uzanne Short, who is also an RA
(resident adviser), ran into our
room and said, "Get in the tub,
now!" My roommates-and I headed
to the bathroom, along with three
girls from upstairs, and we got into
the tub. Our ears started popping
due to the pressure change. The
lights went off. Hail was pounding
our building. I was almost in the
tub when the tornado hit.
Everyone asks, "Did it sound
like a train?" It sounded like a
thousand trains. The noise was

incredible. It was a roar. I felt my
legs being pulled up by the force.
Then, everything collapsed. A
tremendous amount of pressure
just kept pressing us. Some of us
were screaming. It pushed the
breath out of me, so I couldn't
scream.
As quickly as it came, it left.
And then there was an eery
silence and darkness. I couldn't
see anyone in the tub with me. It
was so hard to breathe. A wall
pressed down across my back, and
my legs hadn't made it into the
tub. They were pinned between a
wall of debris and the ·edge of the
tub.
One of the girls h ad her cell
phone and thankfully could move
enough to call 911.
My initial thoughts were: Every
student on campus is either dead
or trapped like we are. This is
where I am going to die. No one
will ever find us. We will be here
for days and we won't last that
long. In the darkness, we accounted for each other and tried to calm
each other down.
I assessed my situation. My
legs were pinned, but I felt no
pain. Breathing was my biggest
issue. I began to think about what
my death would be like. I only had
a small pocket of air and my whole
body was compressed. I realized I
was going to pass out and then I
would be with Jesus. That may
sound morbid, but it allowed me to
not panic about the process of my
death.
At that point, I realized someone next to me was breathing her
last breaths. I had no idea who it
was. I called out Julie's name; the
breaths were interrupted, and she
responded. My heart sank. I told
Julie to breathe, not talk. I was _

positioned on top of her in such a
way that if I moved, she either
couldn't breath or it caused her
excruciating pain.
I cannot begin to describe the
fear in my heart that this precious
person was going to die underneath me. I prayed aloud. I quoted
Scripture. At some point I found
another friend's hand and she was
praying as well. After r ealizing
this would most likely be the night
of my death, I was able to move on
and focus on simply breathing. At
one point I had to tell Julie I was
out of breath and couldn't pray out
loud anymore, but that I was still
praying in my heart and mind.
This was not me being strong
or brave or courageous. It was the
power of Christ in me. He guided
me in my thoughts. He helped me
to focus on breathing, praying, and
helping encourage Julie to
breathe. The whole expe-r ience
was terrifying but God was in the
midst of us. I recall at times just
crying out: "God, You are here.
Give u s strength."
When rescue teams arrived,
they heard muffled sounds under
the pile of debris that used to be
my dorm room. There was 15 feet
of rubble on top of us. They had to
remove it by hand. Julie's breathing was erratic and she was in and
out of consciousness. As rescuers
----- it' was terrifying
neared our tub,
because the debris shifted and the
pressure increased. Several of the
girls were screaming. Finally, light
broke through.
But Julie wasn't doing well. I
couldn't move because it hurt her
and she couldn't breathe. Her
neck was exposed in such a way
that if the rescuers slid the debris
off, her neck would snap. She told
m e I had to tell them where she

was. The rescue workers told us
not to scream and panic, because
they thought we were in pain each
time we did.
Then, I saw one of the firefighter's face. I screamed at him: "I am
not panicking. You have to listen
to me. There is someone stuck
under me and if I move she can't
breath e. Her neck is exposed, so
you can't slide the debris. You
have to lift it."
When they lifted off the main
piece, for the first time in 45 minutes we could breathe in fresh air.
They got the other girls out
and Julie and I were left.
We were rescued. We sustained
only mino'r injuries. I ended up
being taken to the emergency
room because I passed out, but it
was just from the shock. My body
is intact. I am now walking
around without a limp and I am
just experiencing pain from the
strained muscles in my back.
As I reflect over that night, I see
the Lord. I cannot explain our survival and the fact that there were
no fatalities aside from the fact that
God loves us a whole lot and He is
not through with us here on earth.
The destruction and chaos ofTuesday night is incredible. The amazing power, strength, grace, and love
of J esus Christ is the only explanation I have to offer. In the midst of
the chaos and rubble, He knew how
each board, each brick, each piece of
metal and concrete was placed and
He protected us.
I h ave struggled in the past
with my faith, wondering if I were
truly saved, wondering what my
last thoughts would be. Well, now
I know. My last thoughts were:
God has J?e. Either way I am OK
I will either join Him in heaven or
He will save me for yet a little

while longer here on earth.
I lived through a tornado. However, I am not fearless. The next
few months actually are a scary
thought to me right now. I have a
lot to work through. There are
sounds and feelings stored in my
memory that are terrifying and
paralyze me at times. My dear
friend almost died underneath me.
I am struggling to come to grips
with that. I am struggling to sleep
_because there are so many vivid
images and feelings when I shut
my eyes.
However, I find hope in this:
God knew, as I lay pinned in that
tub, that I would make it out. He is
the One responsible for getting me
out. Simply put, He is not through
with me yet. He already knows
what each and every second of the
next few weeks and months hold
for me, my friends, and family.
Knowing that gives me hope; it
keeps me going. He sustained me
through Tuesday night and He
will continue to sustain me in the
days that follow.
As you have r ead my story,
you've read a lot about God. It
may sound odd if you don't know
Him personally. But here's the
truth: I cannot explain ANY of the
events of Tuesday without
acknowledging that God was
there. He sustained and covered
us all with His protection. I should
not be alive today - but I am
because He still has plans for my
life here on earth. He is good. If
you don't know Him, you need to.
He loves you. He wants a relationship with you. I pray that through
my story, you have caught a
glimpse of who He is. His love. His
sovereignty. His strength. His
grace. And ultimately, His salvation. 0
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The sun still rises
On Wednes day, Feb. 6, my
alarm went off at 5:45 a.m. and I
trudged to my car to take one of
my car-less friends back to Union
University's campus that I
thought had been annihilated the
night before. Working as a photographer, he was able to get past
security, but was told by another
that the site was still too dangerous for photographers.
It was a quiet ride home, as
everyone in the car kept to themselves and looked at the carnage
that had been home to more than
a thousand students less than 12
holll'S earlier. We pulled up the hill
near my house and I noticed for
the first time the bright morning
beams of the sun piercing through
the trees.
I remarked out loud, "The sun
still rises" out of shock and disbelief, yet reminding myself of the
reality of life. When I said those
words there was a small part of
me that was surprised that the
sun came out that morning
because I expected it to stay on
the other half of the planet until
my mourning was over. All I saw
the night before when I drove on
l-40 and past Union's campus was
darkness, destruction, and chaos,
with trees and bent metal all
around me. These were the scenes
that continued to play in my mind

as the cheery sun peeked through
the trees to my baggy eyes.
Yet as a current employee,
recent graduate, and former resident assistant for three years,
what caught my eyes by surprise
that morning is truly a picture of
what Union University stands for
and what has now happened.
What I saw that evening was
absolute carnage, and I assumed
several dead bodies lay hidden
among what was left of the dorm
rooms. What I had not seen was
the local news, which reported
that not one person had perished
in the tornado.
When I drove in on I -40 from ·
the Stephen Olford Center in
Memphis, I heard of students that
were trapped under the rubble.
What I had not heard was that
those students had been lifted up ·
out of the rubble and did not sustain life-threatening injuries. As I
drove through the dark streets of
Jackson, all I could notice was
that the power in north Jackson
was gone, but did not know that
my home in south Jackson had
power running in it.
The images and memories that
flood my mind of that night powerfully r emind me of the purpose
ofUnion University's existence: to
equip students to think Christianly and serve faithfully in a dark
and fallen world. In order to think
Christianly, students must learn

and know the gospel, which teaches that although man is apart
from God, He promised and
brought redemption for man
through the perfect life, death and
resurrection of His Son, Jesus
Christ.
The entire biblical narrative is
essentially a large story of God's
triumph over sin and destruction
by sending Jesus to be the sacri- fice for the sins of men, and then
rising from the dead in triumph
over death. Students are trained
to know how each area of study is
thus affected beginning with the
truth of the gospel - that every
area of study has been affected by
sin, yet redemption is possible
even in the darkest realms of life.
This is the basis for a Christian
worldview and the basis of what is
happening now at Union as recovery has already begun.
As I drove around Jackson
frantically Tuesday night, my
mind was processing so much, and
it all seemed so sad and disastrous. When I got home and heard
the good news of life and safety, I
was r elieved, but remained sorrowful through the night. Not
until the next day, after night had
passed, and I saw that the sun
still rose, was I .reminded that
Christ has risen and we of all people will rise also.
Landon Preston
Jackson

Enioyed columns
This is my first time to ever
reply to an article in the B&R. I so
enjoyed Johnnie Godwin's recent
columns on music.
I am a member ofFBC, Paris. We
are a very musical minded congregation with a strong graded choir
program, handbells and orchestra,
and wonderful adult choir. Our minister of music, Scott Shepherd, is
young and came to us out of Southern Seminary six years ago and
feels a strong calling for leading us
all in a worshipful experience.
Our church has grown and we
voted to have two services because
of growth issues. There was discussion and some expressed an interest for a separate contemporary
_service. Scott has been successful to
have a blended service for both
services because he felt young people needed the adults ... and adults
needed young people as we worship
together. So far, this has worked so
well for us. We still sing the tradition~ hymns in our hymn books
and the words to choruses are in
the bulletin-and on the screen.
Music is so close to my heart
and I also look around as I sing in
the choir and notice so many who
do not participate. I do not understand why music doesn't touch
their heart, but neither do I
understand how my husband and
so many other's can watch sports

nonstop and be so excited when it
makes me want to leave the room!
I pray that music will continue
to lead us to worship and not divide
us so that we cannot worship.
Peggy Veazey
Paris

'

True martyr
That'lk you so much for your
feature article in the B&R about
Bill Wallace and Knoxville's Wallace Memorial Baptist Church.
Bill Wallace truly was a modern-day martyr. I read the book by
Jesse C. Fletcher about him back
in th~ 1900s and was indelibly
affected by it. I have used the Bill
Wallace story as an example many
times while teaching Sunday
School when our focus would be on
selfless giving of oneself for others.
I wish you had added something about author Jesse C. Fletcher in your article. After all he contributed- greatly to the powerful
story of Bill Wallace being spread
far beyond the Knoxville area.
Charles C. Herring
Murfreesboro
Editor's note: Jesse Fletcher
does deserve credit for telling the
story of Bill Wallace. It was an oversight on my part not to mention him.
He was scheduled to attend the celebration, but was unable to do so
due to an illness in his family.
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"Building
healthy churches empowered
by the presence ofGod."
.
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Ln } Missions Matters
/ .
t.r

· Time is fleeting. Work while it is day; the ·night is
coming when no one C:an work. Live with urgency. ·
Promotion materials for the Week of_ Prayer for
North American Missions and the Annie Armstrong
Easter Offering have been sent to pastors and mis~ions
leaders in Tennessee Baptist ch,urches.
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If you did not receive promotion materials, contact
f01t No:R'f'H A~t'RiCAIN .M~SSiONS
Tennessee ~oman's Missionary Unioa ministry
' · assistant, Jennifer Ferguson at 1-800-558-2090, ext.
·2038, or · jferguson@tnbaptist.org.
Additional
Week of Prayer for North American Missions/Annie
information can be obtained through the website
Armstrong Easter Offering
www.anniearmstrong.com or www.namb.net.
'

.

The ~erne for the 2008 Week of Prayer for North
American Missions is "Live with Urgency: Seize Your
Divine Moment."
.

\

Who can assist my church w"ith more informatioa
about "Live with Urgency" ia North America?

.
-coines lro"in

'

The · concept
J'ohn -9:4-5 \~'lien jesus···'·1 ·
said: "I must work the works of Him that sent·me, while
it is day; the night cometh, when no man can work. As
long as I am ,in die world, I am the light of the world."
_ .,
,
.
·websterls New World Dictionary defines the word·
urgency as a notlJl tlj.at describes "the· qual~t;y or st.a te of
being urgeat; need for action; haste, ·necessity.." In the
context of the words of Jesus·, there is important work
tha;t needs to be while thet:e is time to do it. There is a
sense of urgency in accomplishing the task that Jesus was .
sent to do.
·
·#

-

~ Jesus

.

•

was intentienaLas

"

He -~poke to peQpler•as

He

d th · .1 -' d t:.J. ·
·<~ d
.<to
.
1Istene · to · eit nee~, an . as ·I:~e respon.ue ·te mem. He
·~
· ,
·· , · · ·
.
· ·
·did aotwastie clfort. He. used'Ii1s.time wisely:' He knew
his ·t ime ,.GJ1 oorth was
He liY-dl wi th urgency:

; · . J~~us c~:ts 'Mi believer~
·

·

Candy Phillips
(615) 371-2038 ... :............... cphillips@mbaptist.otg
Vickie Andersop.
(615) 371-7918 ................vanderson@tnbaptist.org
Denise Bronaugh'
(615) 371-7'920 ............... dbronaugh@tabap"t-"t.org
Christy·Dyer
(615)
·
· 371 -7919 ........................cd yer@ tnbapttst.org
.
8everly; Smothers
(61'5)
..,044· ................b smou~ers
~L @tn b aptist.org
·
..., 371 -~
Kim Margrave
-

(615) 371-202l ................:Kmargra:ve@rnb~ptist.org
Geae W,illiams
·~
·
(615) 371-.2:064 .... ;............. gw<il1iams@tnbapti~t.org"
· w ry: Gilmore

(6IS), 371 i-79J5 ~ ·r

. . . . . ., . . : . : . . .

Bill Ch:oa~

'

·

.lgiLhlore@urliiagrist.erg·

··

~615) 3~t-2Cl:57 ..........: .........bGhoate<tt>tnbaptist.Qtg .

HOWTO
\
SEIZE YOUR
DIVINE
MOMENT
By Bob}?y Tm:.a~r
North Am~rican .rni'ssionaries are models of
what ·it mea.b.s to live.with mgency. There are
~ver 5,GOQ ,Southern B.aptist Convention
missionaries serving throug.hou.t the United
States
its territories, and Canada. They
demonstrate what it means te live a Christ-Jike
life every day.

ana

Three out of four peeple ia the United Sta.tes
do not have a personal 'rdationship with Christ.
'Iihey have a deadly disease ·- sin.
Do you sense an urgeacy to pJJay aad give so
that missionaries can continue to share Jesl:lS?
What will it take for us to see ~at all pe0ple
need the opportunity to hear tb..e gospel in a
personal way and then make a decision?
Missions leaders help the members of your
churches catch a vision for· telliag ·their stQry.
.Pass on the sense of urgency to-"share. Use the
DVD pro¥ided by .the.Norcll American Mission
B0ard to help your -churddea:rn some personal
infcmnatien on missionaries featured.

--

Show the DVD to- children, youth, and
adults. The more· they lear.lil about missionar,ies
and see lh~es being changed for Christ, then the
more they witH wam w pray for and give to the
Annie Armstrong Easter Offering.
Working t0gether we can make a difference.
:As we exemplify Christ in our owa lives, we
''carry light into the datrk world." Plan a
candlelight service t0 provide an opportunity
for members of your church to pray corporately.
for the lost and foF North- American
missienaries; and then to give to the· Annie
Atm.streag Easter Off~ing.

WEEK OF PRAYER FOR
NORTH AMERICAN MISSIONS
MARCH l-9, 2008
ANNIE ARMSTRONG EASTER OFFERING
·NATIONAL GOAL: $61 MILLION '
•
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Through praying .~t a service like this, the
Hol:y: Spirit might empower us to I~ive with
urgency to share the gospel with our neighbors,
co-workers, classmates, and friends. We caa
make a difference as we seize the divine
mome.at.

(Turner is the WOmans Missionary Union
director in jefferson County Baptist Association,
Jefferson City,. and a Tmnf!'ssee WMU vice
presillent.)

TIS THE
PRI-CELESS
GIFT OF
.PRAYER?

-:

IS URGENT?
By Regina Surber
E-mails, phone calls, and calendars seem to
dominate our days. There is a continual
sense of urgency as we negotiate due dates,
work overtime, and prioritize our lists so that
the things we consider most important are
· accomplished in a timely manner.

WHO IS
THE

.,

~~NIE"

OF THE
OFFERING?

By Candy Phillips
Praying for North American missionaries is
the most effective means to support them. It
is a priceless gift.

Each year, we honor the life and work of Annie
Through all of this, we rarely stop to
consider if the sacrifice of our time and
expertise was comparable to the task.

During the eight days of the Week of
Prayer for North American missions, pray for
these missionaries:

Three out of four people in North America
do not know Christ as their Lord and Savior.
This important fact should be one that we
need to address with all sense of urgency.

Daniel and Marta Caceres, church planters
in Oklahoma

(Surber is the WMU director in Nashville
Baptist Association, Nashville, and a Tennessee
WMU vice president.)

annual offering for North American inissions named
after her.

As a tireless servant of God and a contagious advocate

Dewey and Kathie Aiken, Mission Service
Corps missionaries in Vermont

Church missions leaders can take the
opponunity of the Week of Prayer for North
American Missions to encourage believers: to
equip themselves_ to be ready for the
_ ~pportunities for service that God will place
;:..:before them; to pray for missionari@S who are
currently serving that they will have strength
to accomplish their tasks; and to give .
sacliificially so others may go to the missions
field. Missed opportunities . for services
cannot be regained.

May we all live with a sense of urgency for
the task God has called us to do in sharing the
gospel with tho~e around us.

Walker Armstrong (1850-1938) when we give to the

and supporter of mission efforts throughout the world,

Melanie Lawler, ministry evangelism ·
specialist in Nevada

Annie Armstrong led women to unite in mission

. Jon and Mindy Jamison, directors of
Friendship Baptist Center in Iowa

Woman's Missionary Union, for which she served as the

endeavors that ultimately led to the formation of

first corresponding secretary.

David and Shirley Prof€tt, collegiate
church planters in Virginia

Annie believed in Christ with all her h~, but it was
'

Jon and Linda H odge, national
coord inator for World Changers at the
North American Missions Board
Brad Lartigue,

resort

. .
.
m issiOnary m

her hands that expressed that belief in tangible ways.
•

She spent a great amount of time typing and
. .-

II

handwriting letter-s in -support of missions. _ -

Montana
C h ris and Monica Woodall, director of
prayer and evangelism in Hawaii
Use the prayer guide to raise a concert of
prayer for each missionary March 2-9.

Coming Up! Coming Up! Coming Up!

Many of these letters were quite lengthy and all were
filled with conviction that more could and should be
done in our mission efforts. In 1893 alone, she wrote
almost 18,000 letters!

Annie also never hesitated to use her hands to reach
out to hug a child or <listribute food and clothing and
the Word of God to those in need. Her hands held her

Feb. 21 - 23 ............................................................ :................ Bivocational Ministers & Wives Retreat
Music Road Hotel & Convention Center, Pigeon Forge

own Bible as she studied to know how best to share

Feb. 2 1 ....................................Financial Issues Seminars, Nolachucky Baptist Association, Morristown

God's love with others.

Feb. 2 1 ..................................................Financial Issues Seminars, Englewood Baptist Church, Jackson
And, most importantly, Annie was a woman of
Feb. 22 - 23 .............. :Regional Handbell Festival (Middle Tennessee), First Baptist Church, Mt. Juliet
Feb. 29 - March 1 ............................................................. Regional Handbell Festival (East Tennessee)
Carson Newman College, Jefferson City

prayer, folding her hands in prayer to intercede for the
missionaries and for those they were helping discover
Christ. Annie rallied churches to give more, pray more,

Feb. 29 - March 1 ........................................... >.. .......... .......YEC 2008 - Youth Evangelism Conference
Municipal Auditorium, Nashville
March 2 - 9 ......................................... :.........................Week-of Prayer for North American Missions/ Annie Armstrong Easter Offering, National Emphasis
March 6 - 7 ............................................ .Associational Thera-pists Summit, Baptist Center, Brentwood

For more information, please visit

www.tnbaptist.org.

and do more for reaching people for Christ.

As we continue to unite to make her vision a reality
in North America today, we can be confident that her
legacy will also be ours. (Complied from the website
www.anniearmstrong.com.)

~~--~·------------------------------------------
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The Crowders, sOn escape LafayeHe storm with feW iniuries
By Connie Davis Bushey
Baptist and Reflector

"I've not cried over it at all,"
said Mary Lou. She did sh ed
some tears when she went back
LAFAYE'ITE - Garland and to view the scene, but it wasn't
Mary Lou Crowder had ah·eady really crying, she added. Mary
gone to bed on Feb. 5. Jimmy Lou served for many years as
Crowder, their son had too.
the hostess of First Baptist
As Mary Lou h e(:!.rd the tor- Church, Lafayette, where the
. nado winds sh e got up and family are members.
moved to the door which ·led to
"You know what, you don't
the cellar. She had never own anything," she said .
entered it until that night. She
She doesn't feel God is punwas half way down the stairs ishing them for anything, she
when she was blown down onto added.
the cellar floor.
She and Garland, who
Jimmy, her son, was near the worked for TVA, moved into the
cellar door. The storm also threw house in 1970. It was built, said
him into the cellar bruising him Garland, in 1940 from timber
deeply.
from another house on the land
A few seconds later they real- and trees on the land.
ized the h ouse above them was
The family also lost three
gone because they h ad light. barns, another house, a garage,
Their first thought was of Gar-. two cars, two trucks, a sh ed, two
land, 81, who was still in the tractors, and a chicken coop. The
house.
four chickens, their dog, and
Jimmy, who only had paja- their cat survived the storm.
mas on and nothing on his feet, Also insurance and financial
tried to help his mother. But she papers were recovered, as well
was in a lot of pain. She learned
later she had dislocated her
shoulder. He h elp-ed h er sit on
the hot water h eater which had
fallen over.
Jimmy was able to get out of
the cellar and find the house,
which had been moved about 50
feet away. He was afraid his
father · would be dead but he
hollered for him and Garland
responded. Garland was sitting
on a s_,t aircase h e was coming
down ftom the second floor of
the house. The door to the staircase was jammed and he was
trapped but okay.
Jimmy could hear the voices
of the neighbors across the road.
He yelled for h elp.
Minutes and then hours
passed.
Back at her home which
adjoins the Crowder farm, Sue
Crowder was calling her husband, Mark, another son of Garland and Mary Lou. Thankfully
she reached Mark, who works
at Nissan Corp., in Smyrna. Sue
had checked out her house,
which had minor damage and no
electricity. Then she received a
call from Jimmy who had found
his cell phone. He told her that
they needed h elp.
Mark arrived home and tried
to travel by road to check on his
parents and Jimmy. The road
was blocked by downed trees
and debris.
He returned home and drove
across his parent s' acreage,
found them, and with the help of
Jimmy and a county worker who
was there to cut off the gas rescued them . Mary Lou reported
she was in the cold, wet, muddy
dirt cellar for four hours. But
she was glad they had light, she
said.
On Feb. 9 th e family talked
about their experiences from
Mark and Sue's house where
they were staying.
Mary Lou was recovering
from surgery to repair her
shoulder. Like Jimmy, she also
has a few bruises. Garland was
unhurt.

as some valued items such
as jewelry and antique
china, Sue said.
Mary Lou said she has
had three back surgeries
but her back was uninjured. Jimmy had a bad
wreck last year and also
has had surgery on his
back. His back seems
okay.
"I don't warit to live in
a house now," said Jimmy.
Garland was still nervous, he said. He could tell
when he tried to write, he
explained.
The family encourages
people to make a list of
their belongings for insurance purposes.
They have been given
use of a house and furniture from friends.
"You think, where am I
going to sleep tonight, and
then it works out," said ON FEB. 9 .the Crowders, Garland and Mary Lou, stand with their son,
Jimmy, in another son's home in Lafayette where they were staying:
MaryLou. 0
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·f~r.f.efTB~ _irtt~r.n .~u.yives tornadO at Union university
By Marcra Knox _-: ··~
~
Baptist aTJd Reflee.tor · ~. ~
· · ~
. ;
BRENTWOOD · Among
those students surviving ~he F-4
tornado that de~r.Gyed 46 'percent of the buildings a.t Ut;tion
University here was Robbyn
Reynolds, 21, a senio:r: of
WhitwelL She also served oi"the
Tennessee Baptist Convention
staff in Brentwood as an
accounting intern in 2007 and
for a few weeks ifl January ~008.
Reynolds plans to return to
campus on Feb. 18 with the rest
of the 1;200 displaced residence
hall students.
Even t hough the tornado
memories for the night offel?. 5
stili occasionally seep·· into her
mind, Reynolds has regained a
sense of purpose for her ijfe, she
said.
· , ,
Reynolds was one of six
female students who rode out
the storm in a bathroom on the
bottom floor of what remaiBs of
Blythe I dorm.
A member of Cornerstone
Baptist Church, Jasper, she has

spent her :trme offtfrom school ·. into the bathtub.
.~ -wsitiiig - ~~:r.oo~ifiat~'s :home :m ·
"I was the heaviest person in
'F}:anklin;s't aying in' hotel rootk the bathroom," Reynolds said. "I
iir Jackson, visiting; her family believe it was providential that I
~Whitw~ll, ~d Visiting he.r Sfs- was used as an instrument of
. ter<at Le_e Colleg~ in Daytoa. ' GOd to protect the other girls. I
Reynolds:. s~id she feels dis- · just kept pushing against the
pla~ed andis looking forward to
door and praying with my eyes
learning about _housing optio.~ shut, God please don't let the
from Union~ and gett~g back on door open."
track.
·
While they waited, the bathTalki~g. about the tornado
room mirror broke and a "big
disaster :st:i:ll troubles her, but piece of plywood" was projected
she is taking it all in stride ~s through the bathroom wall,
she· works through insurance which was a combination of sidand campus housing issues.
ing and the bathtub unit.
According to 'Reynolds, slae
"It was all dark when we
was warned of immihent danger pushed the plank away from us
when the Jackson and Vnion and stuffed towels in the whole
tornado sirens began to blare. that it created in the wall. We
Shortly after checking the just sat there for a while." Then
Weather Channel, other girls she heard someone calling for a
began to join her in the dowh- response from people in the
_st~~s suite, where they were building. "
told to stay by the residence ,
When Reynolds opened the
assistants.
door, someone told them to stay
When she went to the bath- in the bathroom because anothroom to call her father on a cell er round of storms was on the
phone to tell him about the way. A few minutes later she
impending tornado, she heard a emerged from the bathroom to
roaring noise coming from out- crawl into the next room to use
side the dorm. Hanging up the her cell phone, but it didn't
phone, she gathered the five work. She grabbed her Bible and
other girls into the bathroom. looked out the busted windows
She pushed the door closed and of her dorm "tothe parking lot
MINISTRY - OTHER
felt the wind push against the where cars had been damaged
FBC Joelton seeks business door. She slammed the door and and piled on top of each other.
administrator with education and held it shut while the other girls
"People were yelling at each
experience to manage office dropped to the floor or moved other about more storms in the
staff, facility usage, programming, and information technology. Financial or accounting
experience a plys. for full job
Are you looking fot a new and unusual resource in your
description ana <ltUaJifieati_ons
ministry to others? Plant N - visit ~.fbcjoe•t<?n.org. Send
~-"... .:.:.
are beautiful silk ivy
resume :. to CBA · Se~rch, . FBC
arrangements. with 30 m.in.i-scrolls
Jeeft~m, '71 Q6_:, Wtilites Creek
of uplifting personalized scriptural
Pike, Joelton, TN 37080 or eprayers attached with colorful ribmail danny@fbcjoelton.org.
• • • •
bon. These are ptayers of encouragement, get well wishes, congratPT communications coordinator
needed at Forest Hills. Responulations, and other sentiments.
sibilities include website manGod's Word and your prayers combine to make this one
agernerr~t, graphic desigm, and
of the most unique and thoughtful gifts available today.
management of multi-media
screens. Graphic design experiCall Kay Quintero toll free at 1-888-708-9081 or order
ence is a must. Web support
through our online store at www. plantnprayers.com.
.
-.
experience is preferr:ed. E-mail a
resume to fhbc@fhbc.org .
• • • •
FBC Joelton seeks an experi·NEED VISIBILITY FOR
enced bookkeeper to be handson for all phases of accounting,
YOUR COMPANY'S
including payroll, and for the
,SERVICES, MINISTRY,
prodwction of financial statements. ~xperience with MicroCHURCH, OR EVENT?
soft Office and accounting software is required. A degree with
2-4 years experience is preferred. For full job description
and qualifications visit www.· Reach across .the state of Tennessee by
fbcjoelton.org. Send resume to
Personnel Committee, FBC
. advertising with your state Baptist paper.
Joelton, 7106 Whites Creek
Pike, Joelton, TN 37080 or e. CaH (615) 371-7929 for rates
mail to Jiz@ fbojoelton .org

Plant N Prayers

............

...............

AdYertise with-us!

PT receptionisVadminis.tr?tive
assistant needed in Forest Hills
church office. ResponsiBilities
include office reception, event
management, scheduling, and
suppor.t for mission's ministry. Email a resume to fHbc@fhbc.org.

http://www.tnbaptist.org
P.O. Box 728 • Brentwood, TN 37024

ROBBYN REYNOLDS, second from left, stands with her co-workers in the accounting area of the TBC. They are,, from left, Barbara
Powers, Deborah Taylor, Cheryl Posey, and Anne Maer.

area. We were told by volunteers, fireman, faculty, and staff
to come on out of the apartments.
"I climbed over my couch
which was now outside because
the outside wall was blown out.
I also gave my friend a pair .of
my shoes since she wasn't wearing any. I purposely went
around touching other people,
because that meant that I was
alive."
Reynolds and . her friends
climbed over bricks and pieces of
roof to get out of the dorm area.
Soon the group met up with the
two other suite mates who were
residence assistants.
The students were next hustled to another campus building
and later walked to the Union
Welcome House due to another
· storm on the horizon. Reynolds
tried to comfort other people. on
the way as they passed the set of
dorms that were hit the hardest.
"I sa'! ambulance and fire
· truck lights, police, and it looked
.like the movies," Reynolds
-tidded. "I really couldn't hear the
,..

r
MINISTRY -

STUDENT

FBC Joelton seeks youth, minister. For full job description and
qualifications
visit
www.fbcjoelton.org. Send resume to
Youth Search, FBC Joelton,
71 06 Whites Creek Pike, Joelton, TN 37080 or e-mail danny@fbcjoelton.org.
• • • •
Fairfield Baptist Church's , growing youth group is in need of a
full-time youth pastor. We offer a
competi.tive salary and are looking for someone with a heart for
God, a passion for ministe(iog to
and with youth , and willingness
to relocate. Good leadership,
communication, and team euilding skills are a must. Please mail
your resume to Fairfield Baptist
Church at 1863 Hwy. 100, Centerville, TN 37033 or e-mail us at
· fairfielef:>apt812 @bellsouth,net.
••••••••••••
• • • •
West Tenn. SBC seeking bivo
youth minister. Rural area_ with
great growth potential. Currently
at 188 membership. www.mJrbc.org. Please send res ume to Middlefork Road Baptis t Church,
3~55 Middlefork Road, Luray, TN
38352 Attn: Youth Committee.

.............

a

noise, then the scene grabbed
me, and I cried. This was my
school, and it was so different
now."
Jackson Transit Authority
buses, vans, and cars were available to relocate the students.
The car that Reynolds and her
friends were put into got stuck
in the mud caused by the thunderstorms, and they had to push
it out.
The girls were taken to a
home located next to the home
of a faculty member. Later that
night, Reynolds and Kasey
Cobb, her suite mate, traveled
with Cobb's parents to their
home in Franklin. She stayed in
Frank1in Tuesday and Wednesday and then her mom picked
her up.
Reynolds and her mom traveled to Union last week to seek
help on filing insurance claims
and to visit with friends in Jackson.
''I think that the tornado was
an intentional spiritual attack
by Satan on Union," said
Reynolds.
Just like in the biblical story
of Job, added Reynolds, Union
students were spared from
death.
"This thing happened.to us to
make us focus our attention on
God. God wants good things for
his children." 0

PILGRIM
TOURS
STEPS OF PAUL & JOHN
TOURS/CRUISES
Greece & Turkey

8-15 Days First Class
BEST OF ISRAEL MONTHLY
Egypt Exodus & Petra Options

10-24 Days Rrst Class
SWITZERLAND & FRANCE

Clearwater Christian
10 Days September 25
TREASURES OF ITALY

9-12 Day Tours
OBERAMMERGAU 2010

Germany, Switzerland, Austria
Group Tour Rates(1 0 persons)
Air Savings • Church/Mission

www. pilgrim tours. com

800 322 0788
Biblica l Tours Since 1987

T
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State Baptist diSaster relief continues to its •••
Another family had 21 tr ees
down in their yard damaging a
car and camper. On a Sunday
afternoon, 23 members of the
church helped remove the trees
from the yard.
"I am so proud of this church
that h as made a commitment to
stick with this situation until
the last family receives a set of
keys to their rebuilt home· and
has groceries in the cupboard.
Then we will move on."
For more informatio.n on the
church's ministries, contact
New Life Baptist at (615) 6884176.
Continuing a s a Sumner
County emergency operations
center is Cragfont Baptist
Church, Castalian Springs.

loving on each other, sacrificial"It's phenomenal to see the _ly loving, and neck hugging. I've
outpouring of Christian· organi- - seen honest godly Christian
zations including Southern . love and compassion. God is
Baptists and other denomina- working, and we are seeing a
tions working with us," movement Of God in Macon
Wheaton said.
County that was not expected."
"Out of this bad, God can
The church has had people
·bring good. I've seen people who came to work as volunteers
uniting together who before visit the church.
would not talk to each other.
Of the church families,
"I've seen sal_v ations, people Wheaton noted that one family's home h ad roof d amage.
-

Continued from page 4

AHordable Beachfront
& Beachside
Vacation Condos
Gulf Shores &
Orange Beach, Alabama
Best Value on the Beach!
*Lowest Prices!*
Over 50 Top Quality condos!
*Your satisfaction Is our Top
Priority • Owned & Operated by
Christian Family,Since 1988!

(205) 556-0368 or (205) 55~1524
www.gulfshorescondos.com

New Lower Rates For
Term Life Insurance!
Low, low non-smoker monthly cost (male)
Age
$150,000
$300,000
25
$11.08
$13.39
35
$11.35
$13.91
45
$19.76
$30.45
55
$42.45
$73.24
65
$103.46
$194.78
Please call The Insurance Store
(Knoxville, Tenn.) Toll Free
1-800-583-0970, 9-9 Mon.-Sat.
Level premiums that do not increase for
the first 15 years: Written by an A+ life
insurance company. PrefE1rred Male rates
illustrated above. Please call for other
ages and Female rates.

www.BUichurch.com

1-800·446-7 400

Steeples

.

-

Cdrson-Newrh<!fl College's
Center for Baptist Studies

Customized Hosting Plans, Sermon Downloads,
Calendars, and much much more .... Call 731-6946989 or visit us on the web at bostbyfaith.com

presents

2007-08

The Lighthouse
Christian Beach Retreat
And Conference Center

T. B. Maston Lectures

Orange Beach, Alabama.
Directly on the Gulf of Mexico.
Ideal for church beach retreats.
From 10 to 84 people. $30 per night
per person donation. A ministry of
Romar Beach Baptist .Church
Call (205) 556-0368 or (205) 554-1524.

I·--------------~--------------------·I
Tennesee Baptists,
I
I
I
AmericaJ #] Cburcb BIM Dealer _ I
I
I
Biblical Solutions for Life
has buses for you!
1.
I
A Service of LifdVdy Christian Stores
I
I
• 15 passenger buses (no COL required)
• Rental buses
I
I
• Over 100 new & used buses in stock
• Trade- ins welcome
I
I
• Van replacement vehicles
• 15 to 45 passenger buses
"
I
I
I
I
'
.
I
I
'
I
I
I
I
•
J
I
I
I
18-26 Passengers
15 Passengers
I
I
.
.
......
•
'
•
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
r- - ••
I
I
29-41 Passengers
30-46 Passengers
I
I
Monthly Specials
I
I
Stock No.
Year
Make
Capacity
Price
I
I
26557
2006
Ford /Starcraft
14 w/ Rear Luggage
$42,500
I
I
26493
2008
41 wI Re movable Row $102,000
Ford /Starcraft XLT
I
I
27212
2007
26 w/ Rear Luggage
$57,920
Ford/Starcraft
2681 02
2002
15
$13,000
Ford/ ElDorado
I
I
27297
2007
$45,990
Ford / Starcraft
15 wI Rear Luggage
I
I
2732 01
2001
26
$23,900
Ford/ Supreme
I
I
New Lease
I
I
Program!
Buses are
I
I
provided for
$599/mo.- 15 pass.
UfeWay by
I
I
$799/mo. - 26 pass.
Call for details
I
I
.
~-----------------------------------~
'
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Church sites, Ministry 'Sites, Personal sites, Ecomrnerce sites
Uniquely deHostbyFaith
signed to fit
Christian Web Design your needs.

There will be a Conversational English Ministry Workshop on Mar. 79, 2008 at Calvary Baptist Church, Oak Ridge, Tenn. The purpose of this
workshop is to train volunteers on how to begin and develop a Conversational English Ministry in their local church. This workshop is jointly
sponsored by the Tennessee Baptist Convention and the North American
Mission Board. The training will be lead by Teresa Hill and Cheryl Priest,
Literacy Missions Consultants, McMinnville, Tenn.
Th~chedule for this workshop will be Friday 6-9 p.m., Saturday 8:304:30 p.m,, and Sunday 1:30-4:30 p.m. Attendees ml!st attend all sessions
and complete all assignments in order to receive certification by the North
American Mission Board,
There is a $25 registration cost for this conference. The deadline for
registration is Feb. 28, 2008. Materials, breaks, and lunch on Saturday will
be provided. To receive more information on this workshop or to register
contact Ana Sura at TBC (800) 558-2090 or asura@tnbaptist.org.

•

ciation, Adamsville.
Also feeding was being done
by. association volunteers at
First Baptist Church, Adamsville, where chain saw teams
were housed Feb. 6-8 and Feb.
16.
Other Shiloh Association volunteers delivered meals to
workers in the Cerro Gordo
com~unity and to workers from
the Hardin County Sheriff's
Department and Savannah
Police'Department.
To respond to the total
destruction of Sharon Baptist
Church, Savannah. Gary Rickman, church health ministry
coordinator, Tennessee Baptist
Convention, presented Jerry
Spencer, pastor, with a check for
$7,500.
"Demolition of t he chur ch
buildings has been complete.d ,"
said Davidson. ''A church committee has already begun plans
for a new building." 0

P.O. 8 0)( 2250 • Danvill~

CONVERSATIONAL ENGLISH WORKSHOP

'

The church is in need ofvol-·
unteer help and donations to
support meal distribution. The
church is receiving and distributing donations for victims and
feeding volunteers, emergency
workers, and victims.
To volunteer at C~agfont
Baptist, call (615) 451-9673 and
leave a messag~. The clmrch.
will remain open 24 hours for
many days. Help at any time of
the day or night will be appreciated.
Paris area
Faxon Baptist Church, Big
Sandy, which was damaged by
the tornado, also is serving as a
ministry site in Benton Count)r.
(See story on page 1.)
Savannah area
A disaster relief recovery
team from First Baptist Church,
Adamsville, worked Feb. 16 at a
home in Savannah, according
to Ron Davidson, director of
missions, Shiloh Baptist Asso-

~l

,.

~-

February 15 • 7:30 p.m.
Thomas Recital Hall
FebruafY 16 • 9:30 a.m.
First Baptist Church
'

!"!

I

I

.,

David P. Gushce.
Distinguished University Professor of Christian Ethics
McAfee School of Theology
Mercer University
Author of
The Future of Faith in American Politics

CARSON

NE"'-'MAN
COLLEGE

•
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MINISTRY - PASTOR
First Baptist Church of lake City, Tenn., is prayerfully seeking God's leadership in finding a man to lead it's congregation of approximately 125 in a full-time pastorate position.
The church is located 30 miles north of Knoxville just off
1-75. Please send resume with picture as well as a DVD or
tape of a recent sermon to the Pastor Search Committee,
c/o Richard Enix, P.O. Box 126, Lake City, TN 37769.

....• .•.• ....• ....•

Lincoln Park Baptist Church is now accepting applications
. for pastor of this inner city church. Resume, personal statements, and references should be mailed c/o Pastor Search
Committee, 83<fChicamauga Ave., Knoxville, TN 37917.
Visit our website at LincolnParkChurch.org for information
about our church and to apply online.
·

...............
• • • •

Cardiff Baptist Church seeking a bi~ocational pastor. Send
resume to Cardiff Baptist Church c/o Pulpit Committee, 150
Delozier Lane, Rockwood, TN 37854.

................
• • • •

Cannon Community Church is seeking a pastor for our
small SBC church with a heart for discipleship and blended
worship. Resumes are currently being accepted at 209
Murfreesboro Rd., Woodbury, TN 37190, e-mail
church resume@ earthlink.net.

................
• • • •

Highland Baptist Church in Tullahoma, Tenn., is accepting
resumes for pastor. Seminary degree and minimum five
years experience required. Please send resume to ·
stones@cafes.net, or mail to Steve Stone- PSC, 203 Carol
- Lynne Ave., Tullahoma, TN 37388.
~

.>

~ ~

..............
• • • •

Pleasant Hill Baptist Church Rives is seeking a full-time
pastor. Please $e!ld .res.u me marked Pastor Search Committee, 688 Sublett Rd., Union City, TN 38261.
•'•-• • • •
West Tenn. SBC seeking bivo pastor. Rural area with great
growth potential. Currently at 18~ ' membership.
www.mfrbc.org. Please send resume to Middlefork Road
Baptist Chwrch, 3955 Middlefork Road, LUJray, "'fN. 38352,
Attn: Pastor Search Committee.

..........

MINISTRY - MUSIC
Scenic Drive Baptist at 6516 Scenic Drive, Murfreesboro,
is seeking a part-time music leader. If interested please
call (615) 459-0025 ana leave a call back number.

..............
• • • •

Winchester FBC is seeking a part-time minister of worship
to lead a blended worslilip ser:vice. Send resume to Winchester First Baptist Church, 108 S. High St., Winchester,
TN 37398, or e-mail wfbc@ bellsouth.net. Phome: (931)
967-0622.

.............
• • • •
'

Hillcrest Baptist Church, SBC congregation in Dyersburg,
Tenn., is seeking a full-time director of music to lead the
adult, youth, am:l children's choirs and to coordinate the
worship services. Deadline for resumes is Mar. 15. Mail
reswme to Hillcrest Baptist Church, 825 Hillcrrest Ave.,
Dyersburg, TN 38024, fax to (731) 285-1717, or e-mail to
LKing251 @bellsouth. net.

................
. ..
"'"•

First Baptist Church, Sharon, Tenn., is seeking a bivocatioRal minister of music. He must be capable of leading the
music and directing a choir of about 20 people. Please
send resume to P::irst Baptist Church, P. 0. ·sox 96, Sharon,
TN 38255. You can also e-mail to suaumaj@frontiernet.net. We will be accepting resumes till Feb. 24.

. . -. .

•••••• 4

•••

Seeking full-time worsnip pastor gift~d in le~d.ing contemporary praise/worship style services in seeker sensitive
environment. Significant experience/education -expected.
Send resume to Bellevue Baptist Church, 519 W. Byers
Ave., Owensboro,-KY 42303, fax (270) 685-5.1 34, e-mail
to gfaulls@bellnet.org.
MINISTRY - COMBINATION
First Baptist Church of Crossville, Tenn., is seeking a minister of music/youth for a congregation of approximately
680 members. Blended worship service is preferred. Please
send resume to First Baptist Church of Crossville, Attn:
Minister of Music/Youth Search Committee, 712 South Main
St., Crossville, TN 38555 or e-mail to office@firstbaptistcrossville.com.

The mode I
By Tony Latham

Focal Passage: John 4:4-10,
13-18, 24-26
The story of the "woman at the
well" is a God-sized story. Its application calls us into God-sized activity with Jesus. The Divine Appointment apparent in this story is available to followers of Jesus. God still
leads His disciples to such appointments for the same reason: that the
harvest might be gathered (vv. 3536).
The unexpected journey (vv.
4-10). The journey Jesus made into
Samaria to Jacob's well was one of
Divine necessity (v. 34). Animosity
between Jew and Samaritan ran so
deep that the preferred travel plan
from Jerusalem to Galilee for Jewish people avoided Samaritan terri~
tory altogether; but as far as Jesus
was concerned, the journey must
happen. We also prefer familiar
paths to those that may get us into
uncomfortable situations. Where
are we reluctant to share our witness?
The unexpected conversation (vv. 7-18). Four unexpected
things occurred at Jacob's well.
First, a Samaritan woman was at
the vyell by herself. While the "sixth
hour" (NIV) was likely noon, not "six
in the evening" (HCSB), the odd
thing was that she was by herself
The second unexpected thing was
that Jesus spoke to her. It was not
just a gender issue (woman/man) or
a matter of prejudice (Sam_aritar¥

Jew). It was also a religious division: If you use the drinking vessel I
use, you will become unclean, for I
am considered unclean by you Jews.
The third unexpected thing was
Jesus' offer of living water after
having just asked for a drink of well
water. Just as in John 3, Nicodemus
had not understood the shift in conversation between the natural
world and the spiritual world, this
woman
also did not understand..
Jesus was referring to the living,
indwelling, pure Spirit of God available for our lives, but she was not
yet ready to understand that
dimension of the conversation. The
fourth unexpected tum was Jesus'
request that she go, get her husband, and return. She declared that
she had no husband. Jesus surprised her with personal information· about her that should have .
been beyond His knowledge. He
knew that she had had five husbands and that the man she was living with now was not her husband.
Judaism allowed for divorce but a
woman who had been divorced two
or three times had pretty much
reached the limit of society's
patience. Her reputation may be the
reason for her isolation at the well.
Perhaps she knew that she had
exhausted
the
community's
patience with h er ; so w4y not the
patience of Jesus? Are there people
that we have written off from conversations that seek to bring them
to Christ? What are some common
reasons why we write them off?

Do you help
By Mike Dawson

Focal Passage: Genesis 25:2934; 27:6-8, 15-19, 34-36
Genesis 1 through 27 has been
our study for this quarter, and what
an exciting journey it's been! I'm
grateful for the opportunity of
exploring these foundational chapters again and writing about them
in the B & R. The concluding lesson, a portrait of Jacob from chapters 25-27, remi.nds me of the nursery rhyme that began, "There was a
crooked man ...." Like me, you can
still probably quote that silly tale
froin memory. We could paraphrase
it, describing Jacob: ''There was a
.crooked man, who went a crooked
mile; he ·grabbed a crooked inc~me,
and smiled a crooked smile; he
joined a crooked family, and wed a
crooked spouse; and they all lived
together in a big ol' crooked house!"
Let's ·study this man, who was
rightly named Jacob, meaning
"supplanter" or "deceiver" or - in
today's terms -"a crook."
Jacob showed his crookedness in
several stages of his life, all starting with "bs." (I've heard that the
signs of aging are "b-words," too:
baldness, bifocals, bridgework, bay
window, backache, and bunions!)
1) Jacob was a "crook" at birth.
Genesis 25:8 records the death of
Abraham, Jacob's godly grandfather: "Then Abraham breathed his
last and died in a good old age, an
old man and full of years, and was
gathered to his people." What a
funeral text that is: think of Abra-
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The unexpected conversion
(vv. 24-29). By this point the
woman knew Jesus was a prophet.
She raised the question of the proper place to worship God, whether on
Mt. Gerizim or Mt. Zion? His
answer was that worship was not
centered on the temple at
Jerusalem or the temple site at Gerizim. Those who worshiped God
must worship Him in spirit and
truth (v. 23). Jesus identified Himself as the Messiah. The unexpected
journey and its unexpected conversation issued in an unexpected conversion. We must learn to let the
Spirit guide us into conversations in
which God's words break into men's
words and challenge listeners to
rethink life itself We must begin
where the lost are and present
God's claim to them.
The unexpected conversions
(vv. 30-42) • .Through the woman's
testimony many townspeople
believed in Jesus. Many more
believed when they met Jesus personally. Many agreed that Jesus
was the "Savior of the world" (v. 42).
This expression points to the fact
that Jesus not only teaches but also
saves, and His salvation must be
offered to the whole world. To whom
will you go for Jesus' sake?- Latham is pastor of Howse Baptist
Church, Atwood.

or exploit?

ham's final breath, his fabulous
age, his full life and his family
reunion! Verse 11 records that
"after the death of Abraham, God
blessed his son Isaac." One way
God blessed Isaac was His guidance to a wife, Rebecca; this couple
later became Jacob's parents. At
the time of his birth, .i t was discovered that Jacob had a twin- who'd
be named Esau. Although Jacob
was being born first, he sort of
backed up and grasped Esau's heel.
Then baby Jacob just ''held on"
while Esau came struggling out;
sure enough, Jacob was a crook
from the beginning!
2) Also in boyhood days Jacob
was crooked. We don't know. the
twins' exact age when Jacob "stole"
Esau's birthright from him (25:2734), but they were apparently
young fellows. Jacob played on his
hungry brother's weakness for
instant gratification, and finagled
from Esau his rights as the first·born.
(It's sad to say, but crookedness
was a family tradition. Genesis 26
reveals that the twins' father Isaac
fell into the same trap that his
father Abraham had- in a lapse of
faith - years -before. Isaac lied
about his wife being his sister to
save his own skin. Yet this dark
chapter also has a bright side: Isaac
and his servants patiently re-dug
wells and let people enjoy fresh
water, even after those same people
had
selfishly filled up the wells and
•
had angrily quarreled with Isaac's
· servants. How about YOU? Are you
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"diggfng wells" for others - no
matter how they treat you? Are you
sharing Jesus, the Water of Life,
with people who "don't deserve" it?)
3) Jacob d~monstrated crookedness again at the time of blessing.
Isaac was ready to give "the
father's blessing" to his firstborn
son Esau (Chapter 27). The story of
how Jacob's "crooked" mother put
him up to exploiting that blessing
is another example of God's saints
being portrayed "warts and all" in
t he Bible.
Must we end on such a sour
note? No, let's ponder . FOUR
LESSONS from these events:
In His loving grace God uses
people in spite of their weaknesses,
and He carries out His sovereign
will regardless of His children's
failures.
In the darkest chapters of life
there'll be some light.
Every child needs a father's
blessing.
Every "crook" can go straight! A
later "b" in Jacob's life will be
"Bethel," where he's radically
changed. Remember
another
"crook" who died on a cross beside
our Savior, acknowledging his own
wrongdoing, and praying to Jesus;
he "went straight" to Paradise! Dawson is pastor emeritus of First
Baptist Church, Columbia.
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· · ehristian Family Center of El
Carmen. The team also painted a local church and donated
around 75 T-shirts to the student organizations of several
universities to be sold for ministries.
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eaths
+

Ray B. McCall of
Carthage; 83, a retired Tennessee Baptist pastor and former director of missions, died
Feb. 2. He was director of missions, New Salem Baptist
As socia tion ,
Carth age,
from
19932004 before
he retired. He
served a s pastor of Shelbyville Mills
Bapti st
MCCALL
Church , Shelbyville; Westview Baptist Church, Cookeville; and Glenwood Baptist
Church and River Road Baptist Church, both in Nashville.
McCall was a member of First
Baptist Church, Carthage. He
was a graduat e of Belmont

College, Nashville, and New
Orleans Baptist Theological
Seminary, (La.). Survivors
include his wife of 62 years,
Helen Mundy McCall; three
children; six grandchildren;
and four great grandchildren;

+

Church, Southaven, he was
named pastor emeritus of
Gracewood Baptist. A graduate
of William Jewell College in
Liberty, Mo., . and Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary,
Louisville, Ky., he also served
as .a pastor of churches in Indiana, Kentucky, Missouri, and
Kansas. A former adjunct professor at Union University,
Jackson, he was a member of
the board of trustees of the
Tennessee Baptist Children's
Homes, Brentwood, and was
active in the former Shelby
Baptist Association, · Cordova.
He is survived by two daughters, four grandsons, and one
great granddaughter.

E. Lowell Adams of
Memphis, 89, pastor emeritus
of the former Graceland Baptist Church, Memphis, died
Jan. 31 in Southaven, ~iss. ,
after a brief illness. The founding pastor of
Grac e l a nd
Baptist , he
served for 29
years before
his
retirement. When
Gra ce l a nd
Baptist joined
ADAMS
+ New Duck River Baptist
with
Summerwood Baptist Church, Ass ociation, Shelbyville, has
Southaven , Miss., in 1994 and called F. Murray Mathis as
became Gracewood Bapt is t interim director of missions.

He also serves as pastor ·of
Short Creek Baptist Church,
Cbrlstiana. He previously
served as pastor of East Commerce Baptist Church, Lewisburg, and Thiro Baptist
Church, Murfreesboro, where
he retired after almost 20
years of service. He also was
president of the Tennessee
~aptist Convention from 198990.

Ch-urches·
+

A six-member construction team from First Baptist
Church,
Sweetwater,
worked Jan. 26 - Feb. 1 in El
Carmen, Mexico, where they
dug 87 holes and poured a concrete foundation for a greenhouse. The greenhouse Will be
used to grow agricultural products to support ministries in El
Carmen and Puebla, Mexico,
which are operat ed by the

.

Events
+

The fir.st of three Family
Connection seminars, sponsored by the Tennessee Baptist
Convention, will be held March
7 at the Baptist Center, Brentwood. "Fathers and God Image
Development" will discuss the
research on the relationship of
parents' influence on who God
is, wants to be, and the role He
plays in healthy families. For
information, contact Tony
Rankin or Jewell Burke at 1800-558-2090 ext. 2010. Online registration is available at
www. tnbaptist.org.

More vie\tVs of Tennessee disaster relief follo'Ning Feb. 5 tornados
IN PHOTO TO RIGHT, members of the disaster relief _team of Maury Baptist Association, based in Columbia, traveled to Savannah soon after the tornados. They spent
two days clearing fallen trees from roofs, driveways, and power lines. 'We'll help anyone but primarily, we try to target people who cannot help themselves," said Dale
Ledbetter, director of missions of the association. Unlike most efforts, two pieces of
heavy equipment were taken, greatly speeding the work and providing Sqfer techniques for the tricky removal of trees or branches under pressure.

PASTOR RANDY MILLER, right, stands outside his church, Faxon Baptist Church,
Big Sandy, with Carlton Miller of First Baptist Church, Big Sandy. The two men were
collecting items ·to help several families who were still without electricity on Feb. 13.
IN PHOTO TO RIGHT, students and volunteers sort and choose clothes which are
available to storm victims at Union University. This room is in Luther Hall which is
being used as a volunteer center. Some of the volunteers are Union students.

THIS HOUSE, located in the Faxon community near Big Sandy, was where
Tammy Leverettes, a member of Faxon Baptist Church, Big Sandy, and her
three children lived. Two of her children were in the house when the Feb. 5
tornado struck but they weren't harmed.

LARRY VAUGHAN, left, and Jerry Tidwell of the Union University staff stand in Luther Hall
which became the school's volunteer center after the Feb. 5 tornado. The former church is being
used as a place where students can come to choose clothing and request help and where volunteers qan bring items which are needed and receive assignments.
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